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'Too Busy To Become Old'
Miss Sallie Tells Hoosiers
The Indianapolis News for Fri-
day, Aug. 15, had the following
feature story, with picture, aoout
Princeton's remarkable 1 a d y.
"Miss Sallie" Harrelson:
Dainty as a Dresden doll and
thrilled as a sub-deb over the
many parties which have been
given for her is tiny ninety-five-
year-old Mrs. Sallie Harrelson,
Princeton, Ky., house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Lacy, 717 East
Thirty-third street, who has been
the object of much attention since I
her arrival here. Mr. Lacy is a
native of Princeton. '
The white-haired little Kentuc-
ky belle, with her soft southern
accent, her vivid blue eyes and
animation will be "ninety-six
years young" next .tnnuary, ac-
cording to her own confession,
although it is hard to believe.
She has all her faculties, includ-
ing a keen sense of humor.
She explained that she "can't
get old because she hasn't time
for it, as she is busy keeping
house, giving parties, going visit-
ing and last but not least, keep-
ing pace with her daughter-in-
law,
"You can't get old, honey," she
said with a winkling smile, "if
you keep up with the young
folks of today. I just can't let
my daughter-in-law get ahead of
me. I give a lot of parties and
go to more, my church work
keeps me on the mimic and so do
my grandchildren. I live alone in
my own house and I keep no
regular help (only when I enter-
tain). I cook my own meals and
I am a good cook. I crochet and
make quilts when I have a little
time and I never miss church."
Mrs. 'Harrelson said she had to
return home early next week in
Mrs. Sallie Harrelson
order to prepare for a visit in
Athens, Ga., with her former
preacher and his wife and baby.
Mrs. Harrelson, the oldest
member of the First Christian
church at Princeton, joined it
more than eighty years ago. She
has been a subscriber to the
World Call, a church publication,
more than twenty years. She at-
tends various State and district
meetings of the church and has
acquired a wide circle of ac-
quaintances.
One of her great interests is in
pastors and their families, many
of whom she has aided in their
struggling young careers. Re-
cently she set up a trust scholar-
ship in Transylvania College for
the small son of a former young
pastor, with the stipulation that
he study for the ministry.
Mrs. Harrelson does not sigh
(Continued on Page 3, Sec. 2)
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1#1.00
1942
111 RADIO-P"°14
°GRAPH
No Needles to Change! a
Records Last Many I
Times Longer!
The value sensation of Phil
co's amazing
1942 Radio-Phonograph line! 
Brings you
new Philco phonograph an
d radio fea-
tures at a record low price!
Amazing New Features!
• 
FEATHERWEIGHT TONE AR
M WITH PER-
MANENT JEWEL No nee
dles to change; per-
manent jewel lasts for thousands of 
playings
greatly reduces record wear.
• NEW PHILCO 
TILT-FRONT CABINET.
No lid to lift ... no hard-
to-get-at compartments.
• PLAYS 10-INCH 
AND 12-INCH RECORDS.
• OVERSIZE DY
NAMIC SPEAKER.
• BUILT-IN SUPER 
AERIAL SYSTEM:
• BEAM POWER 
SOUND OUTPUT.
• MANY OTHERS,
 including Self-Starting Phon-
ograph Motor. Automatic 
Volume Control, lovely
new Walnut cabinet.
SENSATIONAL PHIL CO
TRANSITONE VALUE!
PT-25. Amazing power,
tone and performance
at this remarkably l
ow
price See and hear it.
$10.95
INCETON LUMBER CO.
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Sparks' Guernseys
Go To State Fair
Princeton Breeder To
Enter Five Head In
Competition
Guernsey cattle will lhave a
conspicious place at this year's
Kentucky State Fair, starting
Monday, Sept. 8, and W. C.
Sparks' Hearthstone Farm will,
as formerly, send entries for the
championship classes. Four heif-
ers and one bull, all but one bred
by Mr. Sparks, will be shipped
to Louisville Sunday, Sept. 17,
accompanied by Eugene Hays,
dairyman of the Hearthstone herd
of Guernseys.
Guernseys will be judged at the
Kentucky State Fair, September
6 13, inclusive, by Diedrich Ulken,
manager of Pine Manor Farm,
Goshen, Ind., with R. G. Lytle,
secretary-treasurer of the Ken-
tucky Guernsey Breeders Asso-
ciation, Owensboro, as observing
judge.
Mr. Ulken was herdsman at
Palo Alta Stock Farm ,Palo Alta,
Calif., manager of Hidden Valley
Farm, Redwood City, Calif., and
dairy superintendent and farm
manager at Gayoso Farm, Horn
Lake, Miss., for 14 years before
accepting the position of manager
at Pine Manor, 5 years ago.
Mr. Lytle is a vocational edu-
cation instructor and works with
boys who are out of high school.
A few years ago he selected and
purchased from surrounding
states 170 head of purebred
Guernseys and distributed them
to 31 new breeders in Kentucky.
Time And Tide
Worth Waiting For
Manhattan Beach, Calif. (A')—
Last May Mrs. Robbin Coons, of
Glendale, took her young son Bill
surf-bathing at the foot of Sixth
street.
She came away minus her en-
gagement ring, lost in the sand.
A sympathetic young lady bather
and later a professional sand-
sifter, aided in a futile search.
"Chances of recovery," said the
professional, "are so slight you
really shouldn't hope—especially
with the tide coming in."
of Manhattan Beach took his
young son Jimmy, 3, surf-bathing
at the foot of Sixth street.
A big wave washed up the ring
at Jimmy's feet.
Among the interested spectators
was the same young woman bath-
er who had helped in the futile
search. Through her, loser and
finder were brought together.
Upholding Aesop
Redfield, Kas. (JP)—A terrapin
made his 18th annual visit to the
Guy Smith farm near here this
summer. He always arrive,s on
schedule. The family has him
well marked so that there is no
doubt that he is the same fellow
.
NOTICE!
Until further notice
the restrictions on the
use of water are re-
moved; however, we
would ask you to
be as conservative as
possible with the wa-
ter.
The city officials
apprecaite your co-
operation in this
crisis and we hope the
restrictions will not
occur again.
L. C. Lisman
Mayor.
FREDONIA NEWS
(By Sis Ordway)
Mrs. Russell Melton, Mrs. Ecu-
lid Quertermous, and Mrs. Ed
Harmon visited Mrs. Rufus Ad-
kins on Paducah Saturday, and
also friends in Murray.
Mrs. Belle Kirby is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Deboe and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Guess, all of Salem,
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Barnes, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Baker and daugh-
ter, Ruby Jean, of this place,
visited Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Barnes, of Canalou, Mo., over the
week-end. Miss Fannie Baker and
Miss Edna Wilene Baker stayed
at the Barnes home over the
week-end.
J. P. Bakes and family have
taken rooms at the Mrs. Betty
Bennett home here.
Wm. Young, Elbert Beck, E. F,
Ordway and Roy Coleman at-
tended the Illinois State Fair in
Springfield last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Crider, of
Chicago, are visiting relatives
here this week.
Morris Guess and Miss Velma
Guess, of Salem, visited Mrs. T.
Y. Ordway and family Montlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Mc-
Elroy, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Grady, of Hogdenville, Mrs. Vic-
tor Wigginton and children, Jean,
Jerry and Norma, of Detroit, Mrs.
Hugh Hunsaker, of Bardstown,
enjoyed a picnic at Kuttawa last
Thursday night.
Mrs. Victor Wigginton and chil-
dren left for their home in De-
troit Monday after having spent
some time here visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. Florence Parr and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Grady, of
Hodgenville, spent several days
here as the guests of Prof. and
Mrs. Charles A. McElroy.
George Scott has sold his home
to Ray Blackburn.
T. R. Feagan has purchased the
Fredonia service station and oth-
er property belonging to George
Scott.
Ray Blackburn has sold his
home here to Tom Fuller.
Farmersyille News
(By J. W. McChesney)
Ray Gordon Lane left Sunday
for Detroit.
Miss Doris Mae Matthews, of
Ashbyburg, spent last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim L. Watson.
Frank McChesney, of Detroit,
is visiting friends here.
Mrs. Luke Ray and daughter,
Rosalie, Mrs. Willie Jones and
R. B. McChesney motored to Ev-
ansville Wednesday.
James Lane is suffering from
an injured ankle.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Beabou
and daughter have returned to
Detroit after spending two weeks
with relatives here.
Miss Velda Creasey spent Mon-
day night with Miss Florene
Jones.
Miss Helen Traylor spent the
week-end with Miss Margaret
Hillyard.
Miss Tillie McNeely spent Sun-
day night with Mrs. Byrch Mc-
Chesney.
V. V. McChesney motored to
Clay Sunday.
Leslie Paris and Wilson An-
drews passed through Tuesday
morning en route to Princeton.
Today's Short Story
Despite letters dropped daily in
the mailbox of Isaac Griffin, near
Malcolm, Ia., a wren has found
it a quite comfortable place foe
a nest.
500 Home-Corners
At Bethany Sunday
Annual Event Pre-
cedes Opening Of
Revival Services
Approximately 500 persons at-
'tended the annual home-coming
at the Bethany Methodist Church
Sunday, Aug. 17.
Rev. J. W. Weldon, Hopkins-
%dile, superintendent of the Hop-
kinsville district, delivered the
principal address at the morning
services, with the Rev. John L.
Coomer, local pastor, in charge
of the devotional and singing.
William Brantley, of Dawson
Springs, led the devotional in the
afternoon, with K. R. Cummins,
Princeton, in charge of the sing-
ing.
Revival services started at Be-
thany Monday night, with the
Rev. Roy Mayhew, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, Roches-
ter, in charge. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend.
Black Sulphur News
(By John Thompson)
Mr. and Mrs. Lennel Dalton and
family had as their week-end
guests, Mr. Melon Dalton and son
Clifton, and Mr. John Baker, of
Mortons Gap.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Harper
and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Al Asher.
Mr. Joe Deboe passed through
the community Sunday on his
way to visit Mr. Fred Deboe.
Bob Thomason passed through
the community one day this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Al Asher
Saturday night.
•
Twelve big displays containing more
 than 100
specimens of U. S. Currency collected
 over a long
period of years by the Federal Reserve
 Bank of St.
Louis..
You will see the famous "Electricity B
ill," the
$10.00 bill of 1880 bearing the head of a jackass, a
$4 bill, Colonial and Civil War currency and man
y
more interesting and historical specimen
s.
This is the first time this exhibit has been s
hown
in this territory and we urge you to take thi
s oppor-
tunity to sec it. Can be seen any day during 
the week
from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. A souvenir folde
r "Know
Your Money" will be given to all visitors.
First National Bank
Princeton, Ky.
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Caldwell Farms
Among Pennyrile
Profit Makers
Same Farmers Aver-
age 13 Percent Re-
turn On Investments
In This Area
Farmers made money in the
"Pennyroyal Plain" section of
Kentucky last year, according to
a study of 107 farm business rec-
ords made at the State College
of Agriculture and Home Eco-
nomics. These 107 men made an
average return of over 13 percent
on their investments. The farms
were in Caldwell, Simpson, Lo-
gan, Todd and Christian counties.
This region was one of the best
parts of Kentucky last year. Corn
and wheat yields were substan-
tially higher than average, and
returns from burley tobacco were
unusually good.
The total investment on the 107
farms averaged $15,406 per farm.
The average size was 207 acres.
Average cash sales per farm were
$3,877, and the average cash ex-
penses were $2,510, leaving a cash
farm income of $1,367. After ac-
counting for inventory changes,
charging 5 percent interest on in-
vestment and adding in the value
of home-used products, the aver-
age net earnings per farm were
$1,645.
Increased interest in livestock
in the region is noted by E. J.
Nesius, author of the report. Dur-
ing the year 1940, the number of
.milk cows increased 5 percent,
ewes, 13 percent; beef cows, 16
percent; feeding cattle, 20 per-
cent, and poultry, 8 percent.
These increases in numbers of
livestock indicate that farmers
are realizing the importance of
soil treatments and livestock to a
profitable farm economy, says Mr.
Nesius.
Liquor Sentence
Tough On Pals' Thirst
High Point, N. C. (W)—A man
charged with liquor law violation
told Judge D. C. McRae that he
was a "wow" at making home-
brew. He was so good, in fact,
that his friends and neighbors an-
noyed him no end by furnishing
materials.
Judge McRae gave him a choice
Six months or a $25 fine and dis-
posal of his "brewery." The de-1
lexcLa_nt took the latter. 
—.'Suls my ft nds-won't
he said.
....MIEMI11111111111111111111111111 ttttt 11111
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The Latest Styles
in Farm machinery.
Corn Binders, Hus-
ker Shredders, Silo
Fillers, Pick-up Bal-
ers, Hammer Mills.
See or Call
W. M. Young
Fredonia. Ky.
•101•14/.111,11.11 tttttttt 11111m1111. ttttt SIM tttttt 1 tttttttt loonsmeeimno
nutrom
Gus Kortrecht, Agt.
•
Insurance
Fire and Auto
•
Capital Stock Co. Insurance
is safe and reliable.
•
Princeton, Ky. Phone 513
Over Penney's
The
Fair Swimmers Set New Marks
Princeton Leader, Princeton, Ky.
Gloria Callen (left), Nyack, N , and Patty Asp
inall (right),
Indianapolis, Ind., congratulated each other a
fter setting two new
marks in the women's national A.A.U. sw
imming championships
at High Point, N. C. Gloria wiped the last 
of Eleanor Holm Rose's
records from the books when she swam the
 100-meter backstroke
in 1 minute, 17.5 seconds. Patty put her In
dianapolis Riveria club
team out in front with a 3 minute, 14.9 seco
nd mark in the 200-
meter breast stroke. (Associated Pres
s Telemat)
Former Paducah Slugger
Moving Up To Cardinals
By H. B. Humphries
(AP Feature Service)
Columbus, 0., Aug. 19—Ameri-
can Association hate to see Ray
Sanders carry his big bat up to
the plate, and if Sanders keeps
bouncing their curves off the
fences they soon may not have to.
The word is out that Sanders,
who holds down first base for the
Columbus Red Birds, is such a
good major league prospect that
the St. Louis Cardinals, who
tlic—ftect-Bissis asnd -Sanders,
might be willing to sell Johnny
Mize and put Sanders in his
place.
That wouldn't be too much of
a surprise to Sanders, who has
been moving up steadily since
he signed a Cardinal contract and
started playing ball for Paducah,
Ky., in the class D Kitty league
in 1938.
Draft Number Close
"I've been working hard for a
chance with the Cards," he said
simply'as he dressed for batting
practice. "However, Uncle Sam's
army may get first call because
my draft number is due to come
up in another month or so."
Sanders is a clean-cut, likable
chap playing his first season In,
the American Association. He is!
23 years old, 6 feet 2 inches tall,
weighs 180 pounds and lives in
St. Louis. He throws right-hand-
ed and bats left-handed.
Currently flirting with a .330
batting percentage, Sanders is the
league leader in runs scored and
total bases on hits. He is among
the leaders in runs batted in and
has 11 home runs.
All-Star Star
One of the freshmen named to
the Association all - star team,
Sanders paced the stars to victory
over Minneapolis by getting three
A YkSil
are hard on clothes
Our Sanitone dry clean-
ing will protect your light
summer clothes by re-
moving dust, grit and
perspir•tIon. Ex tr•
thorough, but extra gentle.
Call we now.
hits in five times at bat and driv-
ing in three runs.
His hitting ability has won him
all-star recognition in each of the
four leagues in which he has
played. In his first year at Pa-
ducah, however, he broke a bone
in his foot and couldn't play in
the game. There is some question
whether his throwing arm is of
major league calibre—but there's
not much doubt about his hitting.
His 1938 batting average at Pa-
-ducah was.122. Tex.,
in the clasS-C East Texas league
In 1939 it was .333 and at Colum-
bus, Ga., in the class B South At-
lantic league last year it was
.349.
At Columbus, Ga., he was
named the league's most valuable
player after batting in 149 runs
to break the league record of 129.
Hits Are Varied
Sanders hits to all fields and
he has learned to handle left-
handed pitching along with the
right.
"I had to," he explained. "The
Red Bird batting order is pre-
dominantly left-handed and op-
posing clubs save up their left-
handed pitchers tso use against us.
If I was goingisto be any use at
all, I had to hit the left-handers,
too.
"I prefer.fast ball pitching, but
I have to hit the curves, too. I
like to drive left-handers' curves
Agriculture College
Plans Interesting
State Fair Exhibits
r'
Use Of ITY--Products,
Various Model Meth-
ods To Be Shown At
Louisville
How soap, fertilizer and cellu-
lose can be made from low-grade
tobaccos, a model farm supplied
with electricity, and ways nutri-
tion can prepare men and women
for defense—these will be among
exhibits by the Kentucky College
of Agriculture and Home. Eco-
nomics at the State Fair, to be
held September 6-13 at Louis-
ville.
The tobacco by-products were
found by the chemistry depart-
ment of the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station, in its effort to aug-
ment the tobacco market. Besides
the products listed, insecticides,
stains and other things vitally
needed may be made. The set-
ting-up and operation of the ap-
,paratus used in the research will
be shown.
A graphic display may be seen
showing how good and poor diets
affect man's ability to assume re-
sponsibility in work and commu-
nity and national service. The
State's 4-H'ers, 42,000 strong, will
be represented by the "cream of
the crop" of their year's work:
Clothing, canned and baked goods,
refinished furniture, etc.
Among other things to be
shown in exhibits in the grand-
stand building:
How the farm industry has re-
sponded to the nation's defense
need, in more and better produc-
tion of poultry, dairy and beef
cattle, gardens, etc.
How to obtain certified seed,
kill harmful insects and other-
wise have better legumes and
pastures and gardens.
Bulletins and circulars obtain-
able through the State agricul-
tural college.
In all, 12 booths will be ready
to illustrate salient points in the
college's work for Kentucky farm-
ers, built around the theme,
"How Kentucky Agriculture Can
Lead in National Defense."
Some snakes ,like the pythons,
have vestigial hind legs which
they use in locomotion.
to left field, but just to break the
monotony I sometimes hit them
to right."
7C1- first base—Sanders has plen-
ty of chance to argue decisions,
1 but he's never been chased from
the game by an umpire.
*"If I think they're wrong, I'll
tell 'em so, but I never argue
with 'em," he says.
"I've only 'been fined, once.
That was in Augusta, Ga., last
year for saying 'hell.' The league
president heard me."
Sanders was born in Bonne
Terre, Mo., Dec. 4, 1917, and went
through grade and high school in
St. Louis. He played a year of
baseball in an American Legion
league and three years of softball
before trying out for a Cardinal
contract, at the Pine Bluff, Ark.,
training school.
He is single, has blue eyes and
brown hair, and plays soccer and
hunts in the winter. He has three
brothers and three sisters, all of
whom are married.
School Days
Will Be Here
'Soon!!
Get the Youngsters
Outfitted for a New
School Term.
Lillie F. Murphy's have stock-
ed their shelves with plenty
of economical savings for
mothers to take advantage of
—Materials for clothes for
school-children of all ages. Do
your own sewing and save—
when getting ready for the
classroom.
Save 30% by doing your own
sewing . . See our wooien
materials, blankets while am
patterns are unbroken.
Lillie*F. Murphy
Shortstop Stops A Steal
ursday, A aglisl 211
wait
SHORTSTOP STOPS A STEAL—Pee 
Wee Reese, Dodger shorts
top, isais ss. au. to
throw from Catcher Herman Franks an
d thwart Johnny Rucker's sixth
 inning attempt to
ond base. The umpire is John Sears. The
 action took place in the first game of a double
Brooklyn. 
(Associated Press Tel
Cover Crops Save
Soil From Erosion
Too Much Land Lying
Idle During Winter
Months
Lack of cover crops continues
to be the principal factor contrib-
uting to the loss of soil and plant
food on Kentucky farms, says a
statement from the State College
of Agriculture and Home Eco-
nomics. It is estimated that more
than three-fourths of the land de-
voted to cultivated crops lies bare
in winter and thereby is subject
to erosion and leaching.
Wheat is listed as the most im-
portant cover crop in Kentucky.
Rye also is extensively used. Es-
pecially has Balbo rye been giv-
ing outstanding results in early
growth, pasture and seed produc-
tion.
The barley acreage in Kentuc-
ky has increased from 5,000 in
1929 to 125,000 in 1940. Winter
oats are grown in some sections.
A relatively new crop that is at-
tracting attention is rye grass.
Vetch and crimson clover are
extensively used as cover crops in 
In 
Ginsnd 
Book
Uunc‘o•ered
Kentucky. Several million pounds
of vetch seed has been requested
in the agricultural conservation
program this year.
County agents and the College
of Agriculture have supervised a
large number of cover crop tests
over the State. Among some of
the facts learned are:
That most cover crops should
be seeded early for best results.
For late seeding, wheat or rye
is most satisfactory.
The use of lime and phosphate
is beneficial on most soils and es-
sential on some for satisfactory
growth of cover crops. 1
Balbo rye produces more pas-
ture and affords better protection
than common rye.
Winter oats are in general the
least dependable of winter grains.
The Fsslwin variety appears more
1
winter resistant than local va-
rieties.
AGONY OF PILES
Don't suffer the agony of piles
any longer without trying NASH
HEM-AID OINTMENT . . . This
guaranteed product will quickly
relieve the pain and misery. Get
your tube today.
DAWSON'S DRUG STORE
A Tobacc Festival ...
You'll want to remember always!
Can be kept intact by by Agfa 'film—
Faces, scenes, beauty of the Fifth Fes-
tival will always be yours and Agfa
film is assurance.
,
This Film is Guaranteed
You'll get "Pictures that satisfy, or a new
roll free!" Try Agfa Flenachrome film in your
camera. It helps make every shot a sure shot,
works for you in good weather or bad, and is
inexpensive! Use it often this summer ...
Be sure of Good Pictures
re doubly sure. Use Agfa Plenachrome— then
have your film developed and prints made by
our expert finishing service. You'll find 40.
Us fast and COUrte'llIS always.
"ON THE SQUARE"
Baltimore UP)—Police
bootblack stand looking
licy books. One officer, o
a Bible on a shelf, co
"I don't believe there
numbers in there."
"Oh, yes, there's the
Numbers in there," q
bootblack, a 66-year-old
known as "The ,Reve
The policeman didn't
meant the fourth book of
Testament, so he thorn
the Bible. It yielded set
Identified in court
markers.
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SPECIA
NOTIC
TO LONG DISTA
TELEPHONE USE
Never before in history
our long distance s
boards been so busy.
distance calls this year
already far.exceeded 1
record-breaking average
the volume grows g
every day.
Industries with vital
fense orders and
Army and Navy posts at
lying heaYily on long
tance sec. ire. In 
addi
calls from the g
eneral
have increased by leap
bounds.
Despite our "all-out
fort to meet these 
ra
expanding demands,
05
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Thus Burma could supply abouthalf of Japan's reqqirements forwar. Furthermore, the Japanesein 1938 mapped out a stepped
-up
schedule of synthetic oil produc-tion from coal, with the help ofGerman technicians. They intendto produce about 3,000,000 tonsby 1943, but they are believed tobe far short of their goal
Although Japan has lost heav-ily of both men and materials inher Chinese war, the experts as-sume her manpower is ample forfurther battle. Nearly a half
-mil-lion Japanese youths reach mili-tary age annually.
Murray College Is
Planning Pageant
Event To Be Part Of
State'sSesquicenten-
nial In May
Murray, Aug. 20—Plans for a
pageant celebrating Kentucky's
sesquicentennial in 1942 are be-ing drawn up here by a commit-tee in charge of the Murray pro-gram to be presented sometime
next May.
Tentative arrangements for the
program in commemoration of the150th anniversary of Kentucky's
entrance into the Union involve
a number of scenes built around
the following themes:
1. Political history of Kentucky.
2. Kentucky's scientific and in-
dustrial development.
3. Kentucky's contribution to
the arts.
4. Kentucky's military contrib-
ution
This program is one of a group
and similar pageants will be pro-
ducethover the entire State. The
"Luray production will also be
p.esented in surrounding towns
and cities.
The committee plans to ask
elementary and high schools of
this area to cooperate in finding
material and making suggestions
for the pageant.
The Murray committee com-
posed of college faculty members
and appointed by Dr. James H.
Richmond, president of Murray
State College, is headed by Prof.
Price Doyle, head of the fine arts
department. Other members in-
cldae: Prof. W. H. Fox, music
director; Miss Helen Thornton,
dramatic director; Mrs. Maly Ed
Mecoy Hall, art director; Dr. C.
S. Lowry and Dr. Forrest Pogue,
directors of historical research.
tons from the United States andthe Dutch East Indies. She pro- Fall Purchases Elim-
inate Spring Lamb
Shortaw
Shorn ewe lambs of blackface
cross types are arriving in Ken-
tucky from California, Washing-
ton, Idaho and otker western
states, including the southwest.
They are mainly lambs that do
not have enough condition to
make a high grade on the market.
Richard C. Miller of the State
College of Agriculture and Home
Economics says the majority of
such lambs will make good breed-ing ewes if properly handled.
They should be well developed
lambs, however, and they should
be well fed and given good care.
Miller advises treating them for
worms immediately upon their
arrival on the farm, before they
are turned on pasture, and every
month thereafter until cool
weather.
It is said that some farmers
have bought these lambs under
the impression that they were
yearlings or short yearlings. It
also is noted that the wool taken
from such lambs before they are
sold pays the cost of shipping
them from the west to the east.
Miller believes farmers normally
would be ahead to buy lambs for
fall delivery with the wool on
them, rather than to pay a high
price for shorn lambs.
The pitrchase of blackface cross
western lambs for fall delivery,
to be carried over for yearlings,
is one way of insuring against a
shortage of ewes next year. Mil-
ler says there is a growing inter-
est among Kentucky farmers in
this plan of getting breeding ewes.
Lambs can be carried through the
winter on a small amount of feed.
A ton of lespedeza hay, for in-
stance, should carry 10 lambs
through the winter. The seven or
eight pounds of wool such lambs
shear as yearlings will normally
pay feed and pasture costs, at
present wool prices.
Farm Prices
(Continued from Page 1, Sec. 2)
to get out of debt.
The last world war should be
a lesson to us. Farm prices rose
to the highest levels we have
ever seen but many farmers
bought more land at high prices
and mortgaged it to the hilt. Then
during 1921 and 1922 when farm
prices collapsed, mortgages were
foreclosed and farmers lost.
If farmers use this high-price
period to get their "financial
house" in 'order, rather than to
speculate in land, they should be
in excellent shape to withstand
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Heavy Bomb Cases Ready For Loading
Capt. Earl D. Payne inspected the joints whereby%tail fins will be attached to heavy bombcases ready for loading at the government's new $46,000,000 Ravenna, Ohio, ordnance plant. Theempty cases weigh 945 pounds each. When filled with high explosives on one of the four loadinglines scheduled to go into operation soon, each bomb will weigh 2,000 pounds. These are the,heaviest implements of destruction which will be loaded at the Ravenna plant. (AP Telemat)
a post war fall in prices. "To
make hay while the sun shines"
holds good just as much in money
affairs as out in hay or wheat
fields. Pay ,off that mort ;age than 50,000 draftees into the U. S.while prices are high and free army.
yourself of many financial wor-
ries later on.
New York City has sent more
American pilots ferrying planes
to Britain receive about five times
the pay of R.A.F. fliers.
Kremlin, in 'Russian, means
Citadel.
'Too Busy
(Continued from Page 1, Sec. 2)
for the old days, for she is a
"modern," even her kitchen is all
electric. She Mak a drive with
her host this • week some fifty
miles or so in the afternoon and
was the "life of the party" at a
fete given for her that same eve-
ning. She enjoyed herself at
Riverside amusement park one
evening, but she did not ride the
derby racer or chutes because
she had been downtown and oa
a forty-mile motor trip during
the day and was just a little bit
tired, and besides she expected
some guests when she returned
to the Lacy home about 9 p.m.
Mrs. Harrelson is in love with
Indianapolis, she said, and is
coming back again as soon as she
can. She said she may fly back.
Mrs. Harrelson has only one
child, a son, G. G, Harralson,
president of the Princeton Ho-
siery Mills. She has two grand-
children and three great-grand-
children. Her husband, Peter
Harrelson, died thirty years ago.
Oh, yes, she is planning for a
big fete on her 100th birthday.
Lest She Forget
Rocky Mount, N. C. (1P)—Be-
fore her recent marriage Mrs.
William Pitt was so busy with a
round of parties, etc., etc., that
she found it efpedient to keep a
date book. And on the wedding
date was this notation: "5:30—me
at church."
AIKAD! with the story - and the pictures
AND . . "a picture is worth 1,000 words"
On June 5, Daniel DeLuce, a Cali-
fornian now on the AP foreign staff,
cabled from Ankara a rePort indicat-
ing that Russia and .Germany would
fight—astory which editors recall to-
day as pointing directly to the com-
ing clash, even to the time.
Starting with the first photographs
(if the press conference at which Ger-
many announced the 'invasion, the
AP News Photo Service has been con-
sistently ahead with delivery of the
best pictures of The Battle of Russia
tut newspapers subscribing to AP pho-
tos or to Telemats.
AP Wirephoto, bringing pictures from New
York in eight minutes and from Europe in a
couple of hours, gives Leader readers the lat-
est pictures. Princeton is the smallest city be-
tween the Canadian border and the Gulf offer-ing this speedy newspaper picture service, the
world's best.
THE ASSOCIATED • PRESS
Covers The War For You Through
THE PRINCETON
LEADER
ri
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Late News in Pictures Readers Of The  Leader
The Associated Press Covers
The Big News Events For
U. S. AND BRITISH LEADERS AT ROOSEVELT-CH
URCHILL PARLEY—President Roosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill (seated right) were surrounded by their army and navy chief
tains when
they held their dramatic meeting at sea. This picture, made aboard 
the British battleship H.M.S.
Prince of Wales, was released by the White House in Washington with the followi
ng identification:
Standing (left to right): Harry Hopkins, lease-lend administrator; W. Averell Harriman, lease-lend
coordinator in London; Admiral E. J. King, commander of the Atlantic fleet; General Ge
orge Mar-
shall, chief of staff; General Sir John G. Dill, chief of the Imperial British staff; Admiral
 Harold R.
Stark, chief of naval operations, and Admiral Sir Dudley Pound, first sea lord of Britai
n.
(Associated Press Telemat)
FORD DISPLAYS PLASTIC AUTOMOBILE—The plastic automobile upon which Henry Ford
(right) has Iteei working for two years was displayed in Dearborn .suburb of Detroit. Robert A.
Boyer, (ieft) wlio is in charge of Ford plastics developments, pointed out that the plastic car
body is atill in an experimental stage. (Associated Press Telemat)
WOUNDED FINN ASSISTED TO FIRST STATION—The ban-
daged soldier in the center, according to Soviet sources, is a
wounded Fine, being assisted by two Russian army men to a
first aid station. This photo was sent from Moscow to New York
by radio. (Associated Press Telemat)
ASSASSIN WOUNDS JAP VICE
PREMIER—Baron Kiichiro Hira-
numa (above), vice premier of
Japan, was shot and gravely
wounded by an assassin posing as
an autograph seeker in the Bar-
on's home in Tokyo. The 75-year-
old statesman was shot in the jaw
and chest. The assissin was cap-
tured. (AP Telemat)
MARINES LAND IN ICELAND—A 
detachment of United States Marines prepai I,) land on
as United States forces took over. The 
landing boat loaded with Marines and their equip
Just inside the harbor breakwater. This 
picture and others were released by the U. S. aavy.
(Associated Press Telema,
ROOSEVELT RETURNS TO CAPITAL—Secretary o
f State Cor-
dell Hull was the first to see President Roosevelt on 
his return
to Washington after his two-week sea trip and 
meeting with
Prime Minister Winston Churchill. (AP Telemat)
CHEERS FOR THE NAVY—Employes of the Federal Shipbuilding and Drydock company, where
a strike is holding up $493,000,000 worth of naval and merchant ship construction, cheered when
they learned that the company had offered to turn over the plant to the Navy. The strike at the
R)earny, N. J., concern had made 17,000 workers idle. Associated Press Telemat)
ROCKEFELLER GRANDSON WEDS--Lieut. John D. Rockefeller
Prentice (right), 38, grandson of the late John D. Rockefeller, mar-
ried Misa Ahbie Blanche Cantrill (left), 29, of Chicago, at Scotts-
boro, Ala. A probate judge performed the ceremony. Lieutenant
Prentice is stationed at Camp Forrest, Tenn. (AP Telemat)
REP. SUTPHIN WANTS TO BE COUNTED (right photo)—Rep. Wm. H. Sutphin (D-W. Va.), claim-
ing he had not heard his name called, came off the house floor still demanding that he be recorded
as voting for the selective service .9aension His attempts to get the vote counted held up pro-
cedure twice as the bill passed by a Angle veto. (Associated Press Telemat)
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Late News in Pictures  
U. S. AND BRITISH LEADERS AT ROOSEVEL
T-CHURCHILL PARLEY—President Roosevelt and
Prime Minister Churchill (seated right) were surrounded by their army and navy chief
tains when
. they held their dramatic meeting at sea. This picture, made 
aboard the British battleship H.M.S.
Prince of Wales, was released by the White House in Washington with the followi
ng identification:
Standing (left to right): Harry Hopkins, lease-lend administrator; W. Averell Harriman, lease
-lend
coordinator in London; Admiral E. J. King, commander of the Atlantic fleet; Gene
ral George Mar-
shall, chief of staff; General Sir John G. Dill, chiefof the Imperial British staff; 
Admiral Harold R.
Stark, chief of naval operations, and Admiral Sir Dudley Pound, first sea lord of
 Britain.
(Associated Press Teleinat)
FORD DISPLAYS PLASTIC AUTOMOBILE—The plastic automobile upon which Henry Ford
(right) has working for two, years was displayed in Dearborn ,suburb of Detroit. Robert A.
Boyer, (iefti W.10 is in charge of Ford plastics developments, pointed out that the plastic car
body is still iii an experimental stage. (Associated Press Telemat)
WOUNDED FINN ASSISTED TO FIRST STATION—The ban-
daged soldier in the center, according to Soviet sources, is a
wounded Finn, being assisted by two Russian army men to a
first aid stAtion. This photo VMS sent from Moseow to New York
by radio. (Associated Press Telemat)
ASSASSIN WOUNDS JAP VICE
PREMIER—Baron Kiichiro Hire-
numa (above), vice premier of
Japan, was shot and gravely
wounded by an assassin posing as
an autograph seeker in the Bar-
on's home in Tokyo. The 75-year-
old statesman was shot in the jaw
and chest The assissin was cap-
tured. (AP Telemat)
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The Associated Press Covers
The Big News Events For
Readers Of The Leader
MARINES LAND IN ICELAND—A 
detachment of United States Marines prepare to land oil
as United States forces took over. 
The landing boat loaded with Marines and their eq
just inside the harbor breakwater. This picture 
and others were released by the U. S. may.
(Associated Press Te
ROOSEVELT RETURNS TO CAPITAL—Secretary o
f State Cor-
dell Hull was the first to see President Roosevelt 
on his return
to Washington after his two-week sea trip and 
meeting with
Prime Minister Winston Churchill. (AP Telemat)
CHEERS FOR THE NAVY—Employes of the Federal Shipbuilding and Drydock company, where
a strike is holding up $493,000,000 worth of naval and merchant ship construction, cheered when
they learned that the company had offered to turn over the plant to the Navy. The strike at the
Kearny, N. J., concern had made 17,000 workers idle. Associated Press Telemat)
-
ROCKEFELLER GRANDSON WEDS—Lieut. John D. Rockefeller
Prentice (right), 38, grandson of the late John D. Rockefeller, mar-
ried Miss Abbie Blanche Cantrill (left), 29, of Chicago, at Scotts-
boro, Ala. A probate judge performed the ceremony. Lieutenant
Prentice is stationed at Camp Forrest, Tenn. (AP Telemat)
REP. SUTPHIN WANTS TO BE COUNTED (right photo)—Rep. Wm. H. Sutphin (D-W. Va.), claim-
ing he had not heard his name called, came off the house floor still demanding that he be recorded
as voting for the selective service extension biU. His attempts to get the vote counted held up pro-
cedure twice as the bill passed by single veto. (Associated Press Telemat)
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